
WALKER & TOZE
ia i i. Wilkorson A Co..

DKI i(;iSIS A, UIIEMISTS,
Ho. 120 Beal street, Kamphis, loan,

IfARTICHLAR ATTKM'l'tUW TO
I nrnrintuins. n a keen eon- -

alantly on band a lurgo itock of pur Drugs and
MmliMnM. nr.W-- J

CANDIDATES. i

To the Citizens of Memphis,
: TIIR TIME FIXED BT THEGBNT9 for th election of Mayor baring

iiused wi bout an election. I now announce
to you that I am till candidate for tb Mar
orally when the election die eotne off.

I am, respectfully, your fellow-cltiie-

Jegi-t- a V. 1). FKHHUSON.
1 ton TAX COLLECTOR ON HKI V1LEUKH
J? h4 the ensuing J une election. I announce
myself a candidate tr Tax Uolientoron rnvi
legal at the ensuing election in June.

BOLOMAN BAER.
MAYORIN KKSP0N8K TO- - 'f UKIXM of many voters, I announce myielt aa

acandtdute lor Mayor, at the election in June.
TiptMe ft. ft. UMM iii.
1"A)KMAY0K.-- V. C. MIYAN IS A CAN- -
IT didate fur Mayor, at the entiling election

nrS-i.-

ORALE.
GREAT BAROAIN -A HOUSE gA 7roomi neatly finished, a gnodcis-ter-

fenco, etc., all newly finished and lost
foaiIv fur oAcimancv nn a ten vear' lease, will
be sold yery low for cash. Apply at No. 40
Exchange ttreet, to

je-l- 8. A. NORTON

GROWING CROP FOR 6ALB 12?
IMNE fine cotton, 45 acres corn, all in good
condition, with stock, tools, provision and
contract with hand", and the use ot a hne house,
garden and orchard, fifteen miles from Mem-
phis, on Mississippi and Tennessee railroad,
tor sale cheap.. Appiy to

STRAIN i GOODMAN,
Real Estate Ageuls,

je22-- 1 itWMnin street.

12ACRES0P LAND ONTHEF0R8ALE. road, four mil us south f the
city : one ot the most doiranieio s in meennn
try. For particulars apply to E. WHITMORK
at tne i"oblic liSuoaaiiniee. is ,nmuii i,or to MONSARRAT, LANIER A CO , Irving
UIOCK. j I

J?0R SALE.

TO COUNTRY PRINTERS.'
We have a large stock of printing paner (27x

44) on band, which we offer at the lowest mar-
ket prices. Other sites will be furnishod to or
der. Address oath orders to

WHITMORE BROS.,,
my15-l- Public Lupoaa ufijaa.

1 IflR a ALR -- AN ADAM PRESS. PLATTEN
.17 lx inches, withlsleam apparatusoomplefos
will be sold low if applied for toon It is in
good running order, and may b seen running
any day in our possession.

Apply to, or address,
WHITMOBK BROTHERS.

TAKEN UP.

WIIO 1IA3 LOST A MARE? ON THE
V night of June 23d, 180cl, a young man giv-

ing his name as Stanley, left a u.are at my
hoose. under circumstances which induces me
to believe she is a stolen animal. Said mar i ia

about 16 hands high, 7 years old, and light bay
with blaok up to the knees, black mane
and tail, and one weak aye. She is saddle
marked on weathers. The owner is hereby no-

tified to come forward, prova property, pay
charges, and take posc.ion. My residence
can he ascertained at 448 Mam street, Memti.

( w K. R. TA LOR-- ;

FOR RENT.
TiOR RENT. NEW HOTEL AT MOI'NDr City, Arkansas. Fo meuUn,,

jc-l- 24 Main street.

Stores and Offices for Rent.

Storos No. 413, 413, 417. 419 and 423 Main itreet:
' 1

Also, No. 52 Beal itreet ;

Also, Nos. 73, 7j, 79 and Madison strrcet :

Also, ROOMS AND OFFICES for gentlemen.

'I'll" r.' VJ V rt.TI' HUHW MJr .......
I comer-Mai- n and Beal streets, containing

rusty ooins, uaiinuK wwm, w.,
Urge basement. The rooms will be rented for
tne purpose 01 a plum m uv rt-f- i uii
pean plan. There will be a large wagon yard
ronneeieu mm iuo snum.

To competent and responsible parties a great
inducement will be gtren. Appiy to

P. T. HUGHES,
Je25-l- 417 Main streeL

RENT. A LARGE, COMPORTABLKIjiOR in the Leatherman Building, first
floors entrance on Madison, street. Apply to
11. A. JlontK"rnery, ur

jeJ7-l- JOHN C. LANIER, Oayoso Bank.

RENT. nOUSE NO. 2lW HER
I.10R street, seven rooms, cistern, etc., in
splendid repair.

House on Pontotoc street, near CanOT,'eon-tninin- g

six rooms. , ,

Large home on Hernando street, near Beal,
containing twelve rooms and two sture rooms j

suitable tor a l urding house, ,

Fine house ar.d fivo acres of ground just out- -
s.dcof the city limit-- , i.n Lauderdale streea

' Two house on Ony.io street, near Desoto.

. Apply to H. G. DENT CO..
e'Jtl-3- ll.'i'i Beal street.

I?0R KK.NT- -A FINKLV FURNISH KD
JS residence on Main street, between Linden
rind Pcntotne. Powession given on Thursday,
June"th. Apply to

JullN F. CAMERON.
! xr N't. 'I' n trtff.

. NOTICES.

UAYOSO SAVINGS IXSTITI TIOX.

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

Baukinx House, 19 Madison St.
Tlila Iuatltution transacta Cleue-r- al

Cicbange aud Banklns; Bustuess.
Will receive DeposHa, buy aald aell
Foreign and Domestic Kirhange,
Uold, Sllvcrand (Jncurrral Money.

E. M. ATEIir, Cashier.
JO 1 1 C. LASIKU, Prea'l.

DTsSOlT'TION. - THE PARTNERSHIP
between R. 11. Norris

and A Rusnell, under the styl of Norris
Ra"ell, expired on June 1st, by mutual con-

sent. R. IT. NOKRIS,
A.RCSSELL.

M i xrma, June 20. IS.V. 1

WANTS.
"lTANTED. FOl'R YOl'NG MFN AS

waiters. A.p,T ot the .Jood Idea, be-

tween II and 12 a.ui. es: .
1 1 r ANTED A PI RNI?11ED" HOl'SE,
If centrally located. Apply to

W. J. MANSFORD. .

. jei'i-l- ' At Pt Bj.h' Liaoflioe- -

tl'ASTKD- -

AGENTS
To canvafi for the offirial Southern history of

the war,

THE LOST CAUSE,
By E. A. PoUard, of Virginia.

Complete in one larre rnyal or are rolnai
with U fine teel portrait.

CirrilttT sent free to any address.
B n ef.rrct"c sirs ae women a raro

rhaance ia offered to make money. Address
J. B. MTTTON.

Pablisher, Memphis, Tena.

FOR LEASE.

IOR LEA5F,

For Tea "Vtmrm.

I hsr. f.r les.e SEVERAL LOTS ON M AD-IO-

STIlFtT.e"t of railroad bride, at from

V'ppVyTIH.McrlrGH.
Court trt, east f Charleet .n Iiepot.

iel-l- JOHN D. ARMOI R.

PUBLIC-LEDGE-
R.

epfflCBJfO.j ISf Ifta.dlon Htrnut.

LARGEST. i riTV CIB(lLATIO.

M BMHHIHr
Friday Bvanlnf, una 29th, 1866

Local,, Noticcr, imerted kmong the
reading matter, will he charged twenty
cent per line for each insertion.

PirrsBORQ Coai. Brown k Jones, of-

fice 247 Second street Branch office,

374 Main streetr-- B. C. Hite, agent t
PittsbObo Coal, Briggg k Peterson,'

office 13 Madison street, Branch office,

341 Main afreet J. B. Moaeley, agent ;

, ii ,
PiTTRBURrt Coal. Bigley, Mellerah&

Cpt, office No. 52 Jefferson at reef , one
door east of Second. -- tj
TMK MEMPHIS CITY SritflOU.
.VI mi uit,Ll. tis..l,,;itt...:' i j

Ehlblilon at Greenlaw Hall.

AWard of Premiums' to Fapll

Presentation to Sup t Mitchell.

, The exerciaei wlilch have taken place

at the tariona city ' achoofs were lermin-ate- d

last night br an pahibUmn at ihe
Greenlaw Opera Hall,- in .which pnpiLs

from, most bf .the schoola took. parf.
There was a ery large audience present

every seat in the ball being filled. A

grand march by the' pupils opened (he

entertainment, which was, followed, by
a tableau entitled " T(ie Bouqupt," rep-

resented W nine liule. girls. " Moon-

light on' the" Ocean," .was rendered by

several male and female voiees in neat

manner, and Master Leslie Pullen recited

"Mr. De Splea" in appropriate atjl
A' dialogue ' entitled "Speculations ip
Ro1 Estate," by nine .youths a g

affair .was enjoyed by the
audience, after which " Dame Dock's
Lecture was recited by .Mis Victoria

Grace, yery' correctly.. " Harltl ' hear
an angel aing, was aung, and Mtsa M.

Graham recited "A Legend of nUindre.V
followed by the dialogue- "A Sister's Plea
for a Brbther'a Life" Misa P. Cain

part'of" Isabella,!' anil Mr".

A. B. Grace that of "Angelo." '
. ;

An essay on the "Love of Country'!

waa read by Miss Katie Patterson, in a

ITefy clear a ad, forcible mannef, and wit a
much feeling, the composition being very

cftditeblej-- , " The Bella-- of. gtraalwrg '!

wiiihevnex tTiing on t1 .pr'ogramtiie,
tfie1' Bella being Mprfwnted by, Mas

rer. MulTojrd J Grace, WrigbtjPudd and,
CaTjpfl, the ,'4 V'Aicea" by Misses FVCaln,
MdrahiMni and P,' Reudelhuber,Rnd
Willie F.blleVtQri jMifsonatiag Lucifer."

J" Tb ManVf'r recW
tion, by jrisalannieCain, waa Well doney

as waa also' si dialogue entitled " The
Novel Reader," itt'which Missea M. Berj
li.n'i'Ai Erink'soti jand .J'.i harcli toek
part- - The eong andchortrs. " Ring the
Bell, Watchman," by about forty pupilsi
was much admired for the correct man'
ner in .which, it was, sung; it was fol-

lowed by a comic song, "Oil on the
Brain," by four youths , j

Two essays were next read, the hratby
Miss Emma Scoville on "Independence,'!

and the secpnd by Miss Belle Taggart;

entitled "Public Opinion;" they weT

read very correctly, and a proof of their
merit was the attention paid to their reidr
ing by the andietice.

"
". '. j

A dialogue "The Pedant" by three
young ladies and two youths, was wel

managed, Miss Berlin appearing in two

characters, and was most conspicions fot
the able style with which she rendered.
her part ., ;,...., ;

After this there was a song "Allifl
Ray" by twelve of the pupils, and a dia
logne en "Playing Truant," by two little
bovs Masters Steinkuhl and Boden." !

The last dialogue of the evening was

entitled " Building a School-house,- " the
school committee being represented by

nine of the studtmts. There was several
local hits made in this, and a debate as

to whether the naw school house should1

be built on a ten acre lot on Walnut

street, or in the neighborhood of a hog

pond., Willie FuIU-rto- acted as presi-

dent of the committee, and kept order,

and put the motions in A presidential-lik- e

manner ; Master John Loagne made

a neat speech in a very correct style.
This dialogue waa londly applantred from
beginning to end. '

Next in '6rder waa the distribution of
premiums by Superintendent Mitchell.
Miss Fannie Cain being entitled t the
highest honors was presented with a
beautiful gold eross. ' The ' writing pre-

miums were first, to Miss L. Church,

of theenior female school, a magnifi-

cent album ; second, Miss Mary Harris,
of School No. C, a large dictionary ;

third, Master Matthew Carter, of School

No. 3, a large dictionary; fourth, Mia
Roxie, Wright, aa album. Miss Lan

Pettit received a fine book for correct-
ness in spelling, her teacher reportiag
that in ten months aha had not missed a
single word. -

The farewell address" was delivered by

Miss Fannie Cain, when the " Song of a
Thousand Year " was sung by a grand

chorus of the school. During the even-

ing Masters John T. Loague and B. A.

Willt delivered Latia orations, which

were loedly applauded. Various instru-

mental piece of muaic werj performed

by Miawe Bradahaw and Scoville, in a
manner that-ihrjwe- thTy had good ear
for music, and knew how to play; they
were very justly appreciated and en-

cored.
The exhibition rioted with the presen

tation of aa elepaat china ta set to
Superintendent Mitchell, from the teach-

ers of the city schools, Miss Clara Con-

way making a neat liule speech on the
occasion," and Mr. Mitchell replying ia
aa appropriate manner. After ton an

started for Jiotnt, tvtrybody appearing
tg have beea'delifihteiTwilh tbo .enter-- ,

taiument gives, by. tbp, puib,o the city
scJinols.

yyty ;eani,ttt4'e) .t(.(lr4fliM t)lut
testifying to the able manner in which

the teaehera of' ffivarlouif'sVriOols have

performed .their a,rdiiQua 4uli.-4u,,'.n-

the past year, the best evidence of which
is to bo aeenln tie advancement of the
scholars. We have good teachers, and
our citizens should be aroused to the ne-

cessity of building school houses that
won Id be a benefit-Mi- honrtr toflnr reat
and growing city. 4, The present places

are illy adapted fur the puipow, being
mostly old dwellings, with poor fight and

bad ventilation, (.The School Board have
taken- some preli mi i?ry Httepy 'to ' erect
good school-house- and we hope the

matter wiH receive, the attention it de-

mands untfl there "is atYioul room for
every child in ihe city in Urge and well-bui- lt

structuies.
There were twenty six city schools in

operation the past year,, taught by the
following ladies' Hiid ' (rfeVtlemen : No. 1,

Prof. Thos. J. Norcom ; No. Miss Jea- -

nie'W. Higbee; No. 3, Pr.,. J, Uua-ter- ;

No. 4,' Prof. C.'- -

D.' Brown ; No.' 5,

Dr. Geo. A. Cuirues; No. C, Mrs. Jennie
Teoger; No. 7, Miss Clara Conway ; No.

9, Miss Emma Carroll; No. 10, Miss

Kate O'Connor; No. 11, Miss Annie C.

Reudlehuber; No'l?, Miss. E, Aljen
meri No. 13, Mis Jnliet Carne; To.

14, Mrs. II. Ilamplon; No. 15, Miss Emma

Pettit; No. lfi, Miss Sallie Alexander;
No. J7j MisKlU White; Noi.18, Mis

Maggie Fealey; No. 10, Misa Mary U.

Carnes ; No. 20, Miss Agnes Glynn ,; No.

21, Miss R F. Yancey; No. 22, ' Miss
Marv Hiegins; No. 23, Miss Mattie

McAoinch;4Kp. 24, MisatMattje Bedford;
No. 25, Mrs. V. n. hmilh ; Mi. 27, Miss

Louisa Vondron ; No. 2H, Miss Maegie

Regan ; Prof. T; J. Leddeu,'' U aeher, of
writing, and Capt.Win, Koehi teachf r of

. ,u t.i.- -uymnaaucs.
. ,

Ladies' silksnques lace points at far
below cost to cIohb at Elaon Bros. t

r nif IT .if ' '"" Go and see the cheap goods, at Mar
tin Holland a, fli:t Main streer. !J .ZrrUt

IUilroad AIRETIKO. I ncre was a

meeting yesterday evening at Odd Fel- -

lowa Hall for the pirpnaa of tavnsidering
the propriety of connecting this city by
railroad wilh Columbus, Miss. Mr. Nel
son acted Aa President cf the '' meeting

and Col. J, T. Tretevant as Secretary.
The chairman stated the subject of the

' 1 .',1 1 ri.i: 10..1'- -meetin aim iiiiroutu'tu v uiuiifi 0,1 sps,
of Columbus. ' .' '

.. Col, Sykes said .that the .road was of
great imporlance to Memphis and the
country through which it would pass.
Tha eosttif the road would be about fire
million dollars to biiild it to Columbus,
Misa. .There-wa- a ne road terminating
in Memphis that could compare with
road frm Memphis to,.Aklona, thence
to Solum, theni;e to Montgomery, thence

Memphii was the natural place to
which all the trade of the country through
which the he had just referred
to should llow. From Columbus a lnrge
portion of their trade went ."to Mobile,
while it ought to oome to Memphis; and
if the road referred lorere- buih they
would have direct connection, with this
rtyjyapd Memphis. Would be'.thirty miles

nearer Columbus than Mobile. At Oko--

lona they would be within one hundred
miies of Memphisj and yet at the pres
ent lime 'all the trade' wont from
that place to Mobile, and hence
the necessity fur the road being
built with as little delay' 'a's" possible.

He, contended, that the country round
Memphis, for a radius of 150 miles, was
the finest in the world through which
railroad eauld pasi" He enumerated the
several counties through, which it was
proposed to carry ie. road, and snid that
for fertility they were not to be compared
to any ,io the.Wrslero tquhfty, - He gave

it as his opinion that the Pacific road,
whatever : might, be its .starting point,
would have to come within the same
parallel pf latitude as. Memphis; and

the' toad proposed to Columbus was
part of this great Pacific scheme. It
was the moat direct route td the Atlantic,
and went through a country that was first
class.' When this railroad wna built,
Memphis would get all the trade pf tlis
magnificent country through which it was

proposed to carry the road. And he felt

certain the trade of tbe section referred

to would increase to an extent that could

not be determined ; in fact, it would im--

prove to a far greater' extent :thnv'er
before. The negroes u$ present get one-thir- d

of all that is produced on the farms,

or they are tfaid wages." They spent all

this money, and it was constantly kept

in circulation.
' Before the abolition of slavery a dif-

ferent system existed. - The planters, if
they had" any snrplus money, thejf either
bought negroes or land, and this kept

them always is debt Tbey were bound

to have more negroes to work their land,

or more land on which to work their ne-

groes. Now it was entirely different;

they could not Iny" any more negroes,

and they did not want to buy any more

land, for they had more than they could

work already. Many pernons were of

opiniaathat the country waa 'ruined be-

cause the negroes had been freed ; bnt he

was not of that opinion." He might per-

sonally be ruined by the abolition of
slavery, by losing all his slaves, but this
did not ruin the country. The negroes

were Mill in the country, and he con

tended that as the laborers still remained,

the country could aot be free. Col. Sykes
then went on to remark that the farmers
and planters would be greatly benefitted

along the line of the proposed railroad ;

and he thought therefore, that they aught
to give freat assistance daring the year.

He approximated the amount of cotton

that would be raised this year i the
counties) through which the road woald

pass. He thought that at 1150, the
value at least this year would be Sve

million- - of dollars, which in five yeara

from the present would be thirty mil

lions . He next estimated the cost of
building' tbe road t $30,000 per mile,
taking ia all $5,000,000 to complete the,

road. ne thought the people would
make so much money during the next
five years that they wonld not know what
to do with it, and therefore they would
invest in the road he bad referred to. It'
they did. not do so, they could give dona-

tions' lii land,' and on the strength of
possessing that land the company Oould

build the road. Peace and quietness
had again returned, and he felt certain
it would be followed by capital and com-

merce. Col. Sykes closed his address by
remarking at some length upon the ad-

vantages that would accrue to Memphis
by becoming a manufacturing city.

Upon tbe conclusion of Col. SykeV

remarks, Col. Trezevant arose and of-

fered the following resolutions, which
were adopted unanimously :

' Itctuhed, As the sense of this meeting,
that we have heard with great pleasure
and instruction, the remarks of Colonel
Sykes, of Columbus, Miss., touching a
direct railroad communication between
Memphis and Columbus; and we here
pledge to him and the citizens of his
town, and the country contiguous to it,
thnt as Memphis has never yet failed to
give all proper encouragement and aid
to-- any railroad reaching out into the
country surrounding her, so she will not
fail at the proper time to do her duty to
this enterprise, t, V ; ' '

Resolved, That we earnestly urge upon
the counties in. Mississippi interested, to
hold railroad meetings, arouse public
sentiment and enterprise, and thus place
this project on, such a footing as will
insure success.
" Great reduction In dress goods,' at
Martin Holland's, 313 Main street t

Sh.k orekapikes at fifty cents at
Elson Bros.' t,
, An Old Cask. Mr. , Kannavan was
before' Esquire Creighton yesterday for
obstructing an alley by driving posts in

the, ground, thus preventing vehicles
from passing. It appears that Mr. Kan-

navan has a lease on some property on
Oayoso street for twenty-on- e years; ad-

jacent to the property is an alley which
Mr. K. regards as private property.
Aetion has been taken against him sev-

eral times for obstructing this alley, but
he has always defeated the prosecution.
Mr. Summerville appeared on this occa-

sion to represent the city in the prosecu-

tion. Two able gentlemen appeared for
the defendant. It was not shown that
the alley was public, although used as
auch. Tbe decision waa therefore, ren-

dered in favor of the defendant. An
appeal will be, taken to a higher court

297 Main street is the place for cheap
goods. t

Gkobob Powers, at the Good Idea.

.Theatrical Nymph do Pave. An-

nie Lewis was arrested yesterday even
ing for being drunk and disorderly, caus
ing much merriment on the road to the
station-hous- e by her quotations of Sbaks-pear- e.

The Recorder fined her ten dol
lars this morning, and Annie tried to
persuade one or two friends to pay her
fine, without avail, when she gave a par
tial representation of the chureh-yar-

scene in " Leah, the Forsaken," outctirs-in- g

Leah iu the vehemence with which
she upbraided the police." What a pity !

So young, so beautiful, and yet so fallen.

' Greatest bargains in town, at Mar
tin Holland's, 313 Main street. 23 Gt

Two Police Fortes. On, 8unday next
Memphis will'be blessed with two inde-

pendent bodies of police and three station-

-houses. The Metropolitans have re
ceived their nniforms and will be out iu
all their glory on Sunday, while we learn
it is the intention of the city authorities
to keep the present' police on until the
Courts decide the constitutionality of the

Metropolitan Ibw. In case of a conflict,
the military will doubtless interfere, ami
stop one party front operating, and in

the meantime somebody will have to
pay for supporting tbe rival guardians of
the law.

Bcr cheap dry goods at Martin Hoi
land's, 313 Main street t

Martin Holland, 313 Muin street,
sells goods cheap. t

Notick to THie PnHi.K Tbe under
signed, desirous of. reducing their im-

mense slock of fori-i- dry goods, con-

sisting in part of black and fauey silks,
dress goods, liaens, white goods, lace
points, silk mantles (Paris styles), Gren
adine shawls, lares, insertions, emhroi
dories, edgings, will sell at prices corre
sponding with gold at 25 per cent pre-

mium. Also, alwaya on hand a large

and well assorted stock of plain and
fancy goods of domestic manufacture.

Macs a3ro. k Bohm,

je25-l- No. 2f.l Main street.

Johh Keeoan, ji dancer, Good Idea.

Bleached domestics 10, 12, 15, 20 and

25 cents, at Elson Bros. t
OvERCiAROiao. A colored hackinan,

named Sam Alexander, was up before

the Recorder, this morning, for over-

charging. It appears that a gentleman

rode to the depot with Sam, yesterday,

and tendered hint a dollar in payment,
which he took and demanded two more.

Upon the gentleman refuting to pay,
Sam levied on his valise, and was shortly

after arrested by a policeman. He was

fined eleven dollars.

CoritTRY merchants that buy goods for
cash, can get bargains at Elson Bros, t

Cottage Resxdexce. Don't forget

that morning, at 10 o clock,
Monsarrat, ' Lanier k Co. will sell, at
auction, a very comfortable and roomy

residence on Robeson street, just north

of Alabama street

I Rial LlKExa, fifty cents at EUoas'. t

Bocktt Jeanne Two darkie,aamrd
Tom Anderson aud Harrison Taylor,
obtained some money from a gentleman

yesterday morning, for whom they were
going to work. Tbey failed to arrive at
the depot m time yejterday, when the
police were informed, and this morning

they were captured, and will pasa twenty- -

three days between the chain-gan- g and
atution-hoaK- e y

K If.
Linens and lawns 25 cents, at Elson

Bros. . t
CrRR for Fiver' awi A(ie- -. Com-

mon salt, in doses of a tablespoonful,
avi-r- y third hour, dissolved in water,
iHimmeneing fifteen hour anterior to the

time for the next paroxysm, ia one of

the beat domestic remediealor intermit-
tent fever. ' The patient ahould also evac-

uate tbe bowels with Rosace's) BlooB

Pills, and use the Stohach Bitters as

a tpnic, , This treatment; wilj e;fiuund
very beneficial, and often cure the worst

case of fever and ague. t -
(

Be.st calicos, all selling at 15 cents, ut
Klsoa Bros. x , ... , T

IxittEaT. The body of of the ne
gro boya drowned at the foot of Gayoso

street, several days since, waa found at
eight o'clock this morning, about .one- -

half mile below the place where the ac
cident occurred. Ilia name was Robiri... .....
Hedgpeth, and was about litteen years
old. Coroner JKrickson held an inquest
on the body, the jury returning a verdict
of " accidental drowing." '

' HorRt fufnishing goods fit bai-gain- ai
Elson Bros. t

'
A Pleasant Mission. Cu. Chandler,

some kind of an attache of the Metro:
politan Police, has proceeded North for
the put-pos- of investigating the work
ings of tbe police systems of St Louis,
Baltimore, New York and other cities,
and will report the result of his labors to
our Police Commissioners.

Clothing, selling at a sacrifice, at El
aon, Bros. ,

;
'

'
:

' i f: ; ',' t '

There is, one Hat house where our
people can trade and be sure of obtain'
fng-th- latest styles' of IW.' in the 'mnr-k-

Straw, Fur, and Chinese Huts in
every variety and quantity, from one bat
to a hundred cases, at tbe Mammoth Hat
house of Wbeaion & Co., 109 Main street,
one square north of Worsham House, lw

' Mar8AJI.es crib and toilet quilts at bar-

gains, 29? Main street EUon. ".' ' t

Drunk f Nedro Hoy. A little colored!

youth, about ten years old,, waa arrested
yesterday' for being drunk," aud drawing
a pistol on h white boy. His parenta are
quiet and orderly people, in considera
tion of which the Recorder let him off

with a fine of ten dollars and boats.

M'li.k aha, at the Good Idea.

REroRDKR's Cocrt. Fifteen persons
were fined by the Recorder this morning,
amounting to one hundred and forty-fou- r

dollars. A wont; those fined were seven
darkies, for being drunk and disorderly;
and one white man for sidewalk sleeping.

.EMnatiit.HiKS cheap at Elsons'. t
Anvirc flHATis. The best advice we

cuti give our fellow mortals this warm
wenlhrr is to keep cool, and. to. do so

call ai tfie'Rmff City Soda Fountain,
corner of Jefferson and Main, and get
soda wiiti-- r at five cents a glass. ' 25-l-

.I.iii Hi'.-iito-n, champion clog Juneer.

. I, a I 'm' fchix fl per pair at Elson
Hr.... t

Fim:' Jaixtixo. On lrnioii afreet, at
No. 33, i Hie office of Messrs. Hook 4
L igrillj'wbo' are justly celebrated for

work in the finest style. In
painting, paper-hangin- and glazing they
cannot be surpassed. H

Linen handkerchiefs, $3 per dozen, at
Elson Broe.- - . i t

Anas, Woonai'RY t Joker, 392 Main
street, keep a splendid assortment of all
the latest styles of furniture, at prices to
suit any pocket. Call on them immedi-

ately. , '
' Bi.ace Silks, at $1 50 per yard, at El-

son Bros. f
Mekhshauji Piper, boiled, cleansed,

polished, and scratches erased, by Gonl-atn- n

Brothers, practical workers in meer-shau-

159 Main street, Overton Hotel
building. je2C2w3tw

The rush at Elson Bros.' still continues.
The bargains they are offering is really
nstonisbing. t

John .1. Bonn Bro'.s g

saloon, North Court street, near Second,
is. the place to find the beat set of barbers
in town. Call there and try their ability.
They will fix yon up gay.

Don't forget the bargains, at Martin
Holland's, 313 Main street

Catce can accommodate yoc - with
anything yon want Call on him at 396

Main street
No btmhuo ia Elson Bros.' prices, as

they sell goods as they advertise. ' t
AaosiKQ a Ladt. Geo. Huthal was

fined six dollars by the Recorder, this
morning, for abusing a lady.

Don't f-
-il to attend the aale

morning, at 10 o'clock, of a cottage resi
dence on Robeson street ' .

Where is the cheapest . place to buy
goods in the city T Answer At Elson
Bros.', 297 Main street t

Elson Bros, are bound to reduce their
stock by the 1st of August to make a
change in their business. t

Go to Williams' and get a cool drink
of soda water, at five cent a glass,' at
the Bluff City Soda Fount, corner of
Main and Jefferson streets. j25 lw

Misa Apr MoaoaK. at Good Idea.

Board, $7 per week, at the Cosmo
politan restaurant, No. 33 Monroe street

Also, office moms to rent
m29 lm B. Hom.Anrnta k Co.

Reap Elson Bros.' advertisement la to--

days's paper, and remember their prices.
before buying elsewhere. t

Several pleasant front rooms for
families, with board, at Charleston
House. Terms reasonable'. ilSlw

Grr new and elegant furniture at nun--

ufacturer'e prices, at Cayce'i Arcade, 306

fliair ijrect :. . j

.j Hoop skirts, from one, dollur to twq
dollars and a half, at Martin Holland's,

313 Main atrenl. .' .,.,".! ,, t
Ohcauv Wilms, the Memphis favorite.

Special Notices.
'

Special Notices "will be inserted in this col-

umn for ten cents pr line for each Insertion.

Circulation. A morning paper keeps the
followine lines, in' lurse loiters, at the bead of
its eATtorial eolumns f Largest circulation of
anrpaper la Vast 'i'ouaeseea, Largest oil dr
ee littou.'.' Ibsoity circulation of Uia Fiiblio
LxDOga U grettcr than that of any other paper
publihcl in Memphis,' a m-- l which tha editor
of the paper alladed tif is' perfectly aware of.
Comawnt is unaeocwarj. ' i ' U i. ).'.!.

'Holmbolrt's Extract Bnchu 'rad Improved
Kbee VYah eorel seeret and dalirate disorders,
Htai) their UU(&. nA lUUaoaponsc, little or no
ehange in diet, no inconvenience, and no expo-

sure. " It is' pleasant in tJ.le anil o.lAr, Iratnodi-at- o

in its nctinn, mt free frnnt all rnlirrious
proprtie.J." je4-2- u

Ouir Public Directory. .Strajuars visiting

the city in quest of any of .the necessities or
lumries f life, win" flnj the namos)f all the
first-cia-- bummers houses in our city, together

with a hirfc auipunt 'of oibcr important infor-

mation in our " l'ublie Directory ') coluuia on

the first page of the(Public Lrour'a. , r

lt or itatoatinenoeof nriao,
irrita-.tbu- . inflammation er uteeratida ar tha
bladder, or kidneys,' diseases of the prostate
elands, stun in the bladder, ealculus, (ravel or
brick-du- st depwlt, and all dineases of the Mad-

der kianeys, and ' dropsical swellings.
llclubold's Fluid Extract Buehu. ' Je4-lt- n

Notice We earnestly request our friends
not to poy mora than fire eents a eoay for the
Public We sell to the newsboys ai
two cenu a copy, thus allowing them oyer a
hundred per cent, profit on every paper. :

Helmfcold's Concentrated Extract Bnchu
is the great diuretic. - Hclmbold's Concentrated
Ext'art Harsapsrllla is the great blood purifier.
Both ar prepared aceordinf to rules rf phar-

macy 'and chemistry, and are the most aetive
tharran bemade: :r "- -' ' " H-l-

t ' , -

Hemholil's Extract Buchtt gives health and
vigor to the frame and. bloom t tha pallid
ehook,. Debility ia aoeompanied by many
alarming symptoms, and if ne traatiaent is

consumption, iasaaity or epileptis Its
easuo. , .i .; , t t je4-l-

Marriage aad Celibacy, an Essay of Warn-

ing and Instruction' for ' Tounf Men. Also.
Disease and Abuse which prostrate the vital
nowers. with sure means of relief. Sentfreeof
eharge in sealed letter envelopes. AidresB, Dr.
St HKILLIS HOrOrlTON, Howard Associa-

tion, Philadelphiai T." apW-Si- n
'

A Seady and coaclusir test of tha proper-

ties of llulmbold's Fluid Fxtraot Vacbu will

be a comperUon with those set forth in. the
United .States Dispensatory. JM-I-

r

Enfeeblod and delicate onstitntions.tif both
sexes- - ana Hvlmbnld'a Extraet Bucha. It will
give brisk and energetic feelinira and enable
yen to sleep Well. - Je4-l-

Tta no more unpleasant and unsafe reme
dies for nnpleasani nnd dangerous diseases.
Use Heluibokl'i Extract Bucha and Improved
Rose Wash .' . .

je4-l-

Helmbeld'efluia Extraet Buehu it plcas- -

ta ia trte aud odui) ,ffe from all injurious
properties, andimme-liat- e in its action. a

The Olory of Han is ttrength-Therefu- re,

the nervous and debilitated should immediately
nse Helmbold's Extract Bucha. , jel-li- n

Manhood and youthful vigar ar regained ty
Helmbold's Extract Buchn. . je4-t-

Shattorod Constitutions restored by Helm- -
b ild's Katract Buehu.. - .. i4im

The Port of Memphis.

The river is still stationary at this
poiut There was considerable activity
at the lun Jinx l"' morning. The weather
was warm, clear and pleaRant.
. The following ara'tlie arrivals M4 de-

partures since our last: '

Arrtvala. . ,
Ruth, St. Louis. ; - '

Southerner, St Louis. , ,"'

Liberty No. 2, Vicksbnrg. iLinnie Drown, Pine Bluff, '
Guidon, Little Rock. ,

linmitiarr, New Orleans. 1

White Cloud No. 2, New Orleans.
' Departure.

Ruth, New Orlpans.
City of Alton, St Louis.
Luminary, St. Louis.

. White Cloud No. 2, Cincinnati.
Boata in Port. ,

d St. shriekSoutherner, Gfuidon', Kate
Robinson, Gleaner,, Harry Dean, Mollie
Hambleton, Linniev Drown, Petrolia,
Lady, Northwest. .. '

- .1 i J

Boats Leaving To-Da-

Tbe splendid packet Southerner leaves
for Cairo and St Louis this evening at

Capt. 'Dan' Muss-elma- ia

her efficient commander, and Larry
Entler, the always popular clerk, will
be found in her office. Capt Postal,
agent, On wharf-boa- t Tickets can be
had at the Union ticket office, No. 5 Jef-

ferson street u,., , r
Ohio river travelers are informed that

the fleet Liberty No: 2 leaves for Cairo
and Louisville thiaevrning at five o'clock,
in charge of Capt Sara Archer, and with

the affable Ed. Judge in her office. The
Liberty runs fast, lives well and has care
ful officers,' who look well after the com-

fort and safety of passengers.
The Gleaner, Capt John C Moody's

craft, is the Arkansas river packet this
evening, and passengers boand Arkan-sasw-

J should speed on this beat to their
destination. Her office is In charge' of
Will K. Speed and - Tboa. Halliburton,
and they know how to attend to business.

The'Harry Dean is advertised to leave
for Cincinnati .this eveniog at 5 o'clock.
The Dean ia new boat; ia in charge of
Captain tV. . Miller, an old salt of the
Ohio, who knows everything. Thad.
Withlin will perform the official duties
at her desk.

Everybody has heard of the Mollie
Hambleton, the fumoua boat that runs in
the St Francia river trade She is a fine
craft, wiih a good captain and gallant
crew. Capt Bowman commands her,
and Sam Dut and W. U. Clark have
charge of her office.

Boata Leaving;
The famous Marble City is the St

Loaia packet evening ; tbe St
Patrick leaves r Vicksbnrg tomorrow,
and tbe Petrolia for White river. .

Mtaeellaneona.
Maj. Mart Walt an! C pt Frank

Hickahave purcbajid ( ilmrY6o
Pbul, for the Memphis and New Orleans

trade. Tha price paid, we wnderstand,
waa $31,000.

The St ; Louis papers, of yeeterdaf,

aa.
LreporU TU rate of the decline here is

tlcpflerkfa j j The Dobuqpa papers tell
a new tale. On tho 2oth tho river, they
aaywaa swelling at St Paul, and all the
way dpwnv with fj jfair stage of water.
We have-n- feare of trouble at or on the
rapids, for a week or two yet The Mis-

souri is fading rapidly, and the channel
cutting oat c The Illinois has only three
feet above Naples, and four feet at jAp-pl- e

creek, below Naples. The Pckin last
trip coming down was aground five hours
on Naples Flats,;. There ia a large stage
of water in the Cumberland. Hence to
New Orleans, abundance of water. Busi-

ness sunk suddenly yesterday into a con-

dition of great inactivity, so fur as ship-

ments by river are concerned. No scar-

city of freight for the South, but we pre-

sume the prices 6f producn were unsat-

isfactory, and a disposition lo hold was
prevalent
Steamboat Pristinq. We respectfully

ask oar steamboat friends to call and ex-

amine tha specimens of fine steamboat
printing daily executed at tho Public
-- EDger office. Our prices will be found
to compare favorably with those of Cin-

cinnati St. Louis, and to be greatly
below those - asked by other eitj oflices.

Bring your orders directly to us, and
save the commission charged" by parties
who take in work they are nqt prepared
to execute. '..." 1 i t

: i .JSU

Monetary and Commercial

Money Market.
Exchange la buying at par, and selling at Y

premium. Tima bills are freely taken at the
following quotations : Thirty day bills, Y per
oent. discount; fifteen day bills, percent,
discount; 10 dxy bills, X per cent, discount.

Gold is In great demaLd.
Interest bearing Notes improve aa the inter-

est accrues. Dates of June, ISM, command
110; f July. IBM, 100 i of August. 1864,
109 ; of October. IS01, J07X ; of December. laM.
Iff) ; of May, it prem.

Cotton Karket..
The cotton market was weaker his morning,

tha little bratnees done being at the following
quotations if
Ordinary --..?7a2S'i I Middling ?3!ia34K
Good OrdinaryifckaMi ttood Middlin(t-...:ir- .j J
Low Middlrng31HaiS district Middling.j

MEDICAL.

' ' 'roback's
BITTERS

i

1

V R0
J
BACK'S

"

STOMACH

BITTERS!

CUIUS

V DYSPEPSIA,

and are the bet Tonie .rf
' ra the world.

V
ROBACK'S eT

BLOOD

PILLS
.fo.

CURE '.0SICK
.S .a,

I; HEADACHE,

X and all
fhMMtps mi th bowel .

'

J ROBACK'S

liLOOD .0

niinmrniK II H I r I f n
V I U UN I LW S

. I SCROFULA
K j snd all disease wising

NT

A L K..

ARE ROI.X BY ALT.

Drussl Scaler in
Patt nl Tltiliciiifs

EVIiUVWHERE
PRINCE, WALTON & CO.,

,,ytW IO Pr (I. U- !i.,tM-k,- l

tuil.lt

Kos. Ct) 6 CO & 62 E.iht Third St.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

The late Win. T. Haskell.

THE FORMER PERSONAL AXDP0LIT-- 1
ical fnendiof ihe leletien. Wil.iam I- Hss-ke- lt

are request rd to lorwsrd to hi widow
iMrt, Pantlre i. rare of Dr. Collins,
(rreeavood. Vheiby eantr, any rfoenntents.
letters r iwhrr paper of bi eomposnioa.
la their fHWMssi' O. with a new to their embod-
iment in a Memir f the eminent stateamaa,
shortlr to be published.

-- "afhri le. Knoxrille and Loaisrilla, as
Weil as all pepvs in Wert Teoacaaca. ar

1 to ruomh this noUca. j lw


